Campus Crier, 3(11) by unknown
Vol
recital will be given on Tues
day Wednesday or Thursday af
415 or 730 to open the Spring
Sport events charming program
will be presentd including Page
76 Yes page 76 by Dean Ryder
Spring Fever by the Lobby
Chorus Peculiar Pleasure by Dr
Martino on the trombone Ode
by thE students pantomime
Do hìave ome of this de1icous
fudge that mother sent me shes
the best little cook in all the
WOrL And she offered me
plate hued with the most tempting
nioisels of itch brown tuelge that
had ever seen
April Fools Day is day ot \\or
ries anxieties and supense One
never knows what will happen
ext Mi1lioii of uriderhan ded
possihilitiec present themelves
1o unto others as you would lrave
theirs 10 unto you is myth
fable for the day And one is
iriade to feel irtterly
foolish That is the meanness
ot it- to be niade to feel
like an insigriflearit small paekagr
And to see the instigators shaking
their ile with laughter is almost
unbearable Oh to be revenged
And nhen orit retires for the night
it is with errse of reiret at hay-
ing survived the day
FRESH FISH
Younghub -lve saved $15M0 by
giving up smoking What would
you like tor me to give up
next
Ills WifeThe $15OO dear
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HISTORICAL ANECDOTES FAM SAYUGSB FAMOUS uoissidd0
during tire chairmans remarks Thomas Jefferson delighted in ir conkling On Monday we
Suddenly the irishman looked UI at tire society of children with whom will have Self-Reliance and on
him caught his attention and card ire was accustomed in his old age Wednesdsy we will have Love
Mrsther Gdadstone will you give Mrs Sutton Now girls Im
us drop Of that to practice teats of agility
winch
ready to begin
Not moving muscle with seri- few could imitate Being taken by Miss Harper You can go
ous earnest expression as if he slrrpi iso on
one of these oceasloin Dr Kauffman When some one
nieaiit every word he said Mr by the entrance ot stranger he receives phone call Give hini
The ainpus Crier takes great
Gladstone replied Sir if you were grasped his hand and smilinp my regards pleasure in announcing that
after
up here you would want it alL said due consideration on the part
of
New Century Review ivill make no other apology
Frederick the Great found fault than the good Fleriry IV did w1iri
the staff the college rules are to
with time facade of church at Pots- he was caught by air
auilassador be changed and the new rules are
dam and he caused it to be altered playing horse and riding one of his
to go into effect directly after the
by which process however some children on his back by asking Easter Holidays Lights are
to be
windows werE shut up The clergy Are you father it you are no
maim and congregation made rcmerr- apology is ireeessary ltayiror
allowed on all night The process
strances declaring they could not
The only joke General Grant miami
commonly known as signing out
see But they were silenced by tin kiiommn to perpetrate was one day
is to be completely abolished
text which Frederick alleged during his campaign in Mississippi Chaperons is term that Is no
Blessed be they that have not wien the rebel General Winter was fa is
seen and yet have believed arming up to attack one of the
onger PXiS as ea er
Quarterly Review ings of his army where the cone
concerned The girls are to be
You To not remember ray niarrder-in-chief himself happened
permitted to have four late per
name lady said one time irpol to be present
missions and one over night per
meeting Henry Clay No was the Geritlcrocn said Grant quiotll mission every week as well as the
prompt arid gallant response tor knocking the ashes from his cigar
when we last met long ago wac arid looking around at the officers
usual week end permission The
sure your beauty arid accomplish- near him you severe Vixi-
maximum number of cuts semest
merits would very soon compel you tex approaching antI advise you
er will be fiftyand it is to be
to change it.Tbomas Hart Clay to have tire boys keep up good distinctly understood that no one
Henry Clay hrellarper to re The old
Disraeli said When meet Louis XIV grive flatterer good
as or ny
man whose name cannot remem- pretexts of which they were not
fasluoned Green Parlor dates are
ber give myself two minutes slow to avail themselves Ca
to be abolished All girls are to be
then if it is hopeless case at puchin preaching before this man- allowed put
until ten-thirty any
ways say And how is the old coni arch at Fontainebleau began his The Rotary Ciub of
Beaver Cob
night in the week Chapel services
plaintFrasei discourse with \Iy biethreir WE Iege will enjoy an unprecedentedly
subaltern addressed the Duke shall all die Then stoppinìg short delicIous fIsh dinner on next Fri-
are to be discontinuted but It is
of Wellington as Wellington and turning to the king Yes sire day evening and on aU the
follow- requested that everyone will try to
within the old soldiers hearieg ulniost all of us slrall die Perchy in Fridays
and was told by him that he should Anecilotes
not speak so tainiliarly of the corn-I Mi Willirim Gladstone wa
mander of the forces beg your seattil just above us looking as be
April Fool
pardon your grace said the oung always docs before making great
officer but never heard of the speech-pale nervous arid anxious
prefix to the name of Caesrir or At his right on the table stood the
Napoleon and treated your name usual tumbler cit sherry and egg
Blizzard Expected
with similar honorGale at which he took occasional sips that your handkerchief be
hind you little boy inquires of
an equally little girl as they bend
over the houses which they are
constructing in the damp seashore
sand
April Fool and his gay young
laughter echoes out across the
waves as his companion turns to
look for the missing article
April Foolwhat does it mean
Where did the day originate The
first question may be easily answer
ed Well do we all remember at
tempting to pick up pocket-book
or package along the street on
April First only to have it snatch-
ed from our grasp while in the
setpnp suosmos seqsnq q.r5eu
ilTM fiup4s 11 JO pun .imqlo CIJ
eA pun loOci uJcIV PTl 5l
ctnJl
.ieqlouir ou lnJ O4 aexcu MOA
sasso.I2o.td Aep sql .IOACOH
Jo palliro uollUwfle -fl
sno3suo3un pun eairj tno no pntu
--- --
.- --e- jJO qsnq putj .ino asjru
---
--no pup uprfiu pun ioo il.itIV
lrrrmnp Kind lauy ye seen nip jo tUlTOlA Ct 55A105
ter days leAD iiu POltQ8l83 55 5fl judy
Kind Lady\Vell by good man uIrrua neo uj jj.io or
caiit help that Im not response festival was first celebrated some-
ble toe the weather Continued on Editorial Page
attend church once during so-
mester
Goody Goody
NEW DOPE ON OLD DORM
ject as the location was too
distant from town and there
were few conveniences at that
time The owner who was
influential and well known
had the Public Service build-
lug located on the grounds
of the first Philadelphia Ceni
tennirri moved out and added
to he mansion From time
to time other new additions
have been made
Part of the east wing of
the old building has an inter
esting history Mrs Gas-
kill Florence avenue neigh-
lion gives an account of the
original BeechwOOd mansion
which took iii the southwest
corner of the stone part of
the building She says when
lleechwood was bought from
Mr Kent the original holder
it was tarried lritn hotel
It was iict successful pro-New Talent Discovered
Gum gooackie
Meaning April Fool
If all the college students in tine
United States were laid out end to plunmnierlve come to Iii
end why wouldnt they look old tub iii the kitchen
funny YoungsterMama heres
doctor to see the cook
man is what he eats said an
old philosopher Does that make
Clemenceau hard-boiled egg
10 YOu think its unlucky to wed
Loves Labours Lost wasnt
orr Friday tragedly hut lost love
of labor is
Sure Why should Friday be an
exception Little BoyPlease may have
that DumbWhO invented the first my arrow
radio LadyCertainly where is it
the BellePaul Revere He broad-
Little BoyI think it is stickIng
casted on one plug in your cat
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In
The Editorial We
We uree witil this stateilient
that to get the girU till boys used
tI go Oil th ir llmls 111W till
ill 11 tO ill 1111 111111 101
\Vo vu og st thlt little gin us
5111 he oil 35 11 110W lion-
111 101 till iliOfliS
Ilouc lit 11 to oar The troubic
VI ith IeImlg tiliOn ii OIl V0111 OWn
11111 15 that it .11 00011 ilallIlells
hell 101 111111111 any
We Ii if 111110 that tIll 110W il5
stat iou ill hull-k of Poii eli house
isnt ii Si fl for IIc aver Garage
hid Ii Iii log iOd 0111 at that
III iIa rd that eonsivtency is
ew 11 It Ii be fo 11111 ill he 1111 ted
StiIte1
We IilldOlOII1IIII that nian
fri end sI lips 11 re till best in sores
if ills Worth
Were vi onifening if the ditch be
tvvefl the 1111111 mid the Powell
bus 11 Oillf tli Ite in und
drollrld pa -ag How romantic
alwal did alit soniet hlng lihe
that
We am still upholding the plan
for PP.11110 kar ransportati mn
ill OliIld lie illlIPII5 it flOW 10111
uehi p0111101 task for 501110 of 111
\Ve hmti often Wondered just
iv hat makes th March hare mad
La Gertrude Stein
sit class and tile teacher
talks The teacher talks while
in class Whiie sit there ii
talking while she talks there is
siti fig
11cr woi ds are sounds Mere
sounds make ords 1101 words
lliIhke ideas yet ideas are nothiig
but sounds ol words
The oby ct of an idea is action
It there is no action there is no
obtect It the idea has no object
is it mci ely words but words
should convey an idea If they do
not they aie mere sounds But
sound is usel ss unless it is word
SI all is useless unless there is ac
tion and the coition here enl ailed is
quick departure from this place
hews
lousidei th ase of an illiterate
foreigner quest 11ff for the natul
Of 011011 ing-gillIl Laugh ye S011
1111 Yes laugh Put 11111k Jump
into hi5 bouts aod 1111k fi-oni his
vantage point His desire Is not
follllsll
OIl emigrate lhat is to say
you are suddenly 1111 list into
ype of civilisat ion the antithesis of
your past habItS cost oms and
1000115 Of hivina and wherever you
the suhw ay trolley and side
vi alP the theati delicatessen
there ii hewing gumn chewing-gum
All OIi1 sons am-c aware of it
au sic it smell it taste it feel
it aye and hear it Before long
you ri alize your senses have he
wildored you iespamringly you are
forced to revert to the opinions of
othei
ogically youm Iirst query is di-
rooted to moichant Strolling to
tile Oillcr 0111Cc tionery 00 pur
chase package and apply till
question to the propi ietoi Vv hat
is chewmg-gum Readili he re
VoxFein
ill ilHIiii lllIflliIU- -151- lli
We admire the engenuity and and
exertion expended in the procluc
tion of this maestie masterpiece
can hear the editors say wip
ing th perspiration from their
brows We did it all for you
is viscoums solid affiliated and im
The scientific pendant is coralled
next lIe will tell you chewing-gum
in such manner that will prove
surprisingly delectable to the pal
ate
You then find everyone has dif
fei Put opinions to offer To the
Puritan it is vice to the porter
and cleaner pestilence and
pregnaterl with sugar and flavoring
plague It Is habit vocation
pastime an avocation It runs
the gamut of devices from tooth
paste and digestion-aids to muicil
age and repair for leaking gaso
line tank on the Ford Everything
is claimed for it and against it
Now do you understand the view
of the puzzled foreigner
Amid finally he hears thmut Presi
dent Coolidge has said do not
chews to run What is he to make
of that
Aint It the Truth
Just what is this April Fool idea
Why and uvherefome the satisfa
tion in making our acquaintances
imbeciles
There must he reason--thero iii
for Grape Nuts
Is it our keen sense of humor
Is is our delight in anothers dis
comfom-t
It is truth that we enjoy laugmi
ing at other peoples misfortunes
Gag-men discovered that and ai
commercializing it in colnedlies
When large soft pie lands on
Charlie Chaplins physiognomy wt
howl
When large soft pie iaud on
Charlie Chaplins- physiognomy we
lm ow
When ladl 01 ample propor
tions slips on peeling and sprawls
softly and awkwardly on the Pave
mont we iiar
What lIumgh we get when the
illain tails unconsciously from till
dock and appcars gurgling and
tliomoughly soaked
Is tlmuit the answer
Or is it our proverbial vanity
Our vanity in our own cleverness
and ability to outwit the othor
fellow
The personal satisfaction of mak
ing him fall for our little trick
Fill satistacliomi of seeing 15i-i
chagmin and vexation
Im little inclined to this lat
III way of reasoning
Isnt it keen disappointment
Wlleii we fail to catch our victim
When he says You cant tool
me
It proves that he is as quick or
quicker than we
When we were not ingenious
eminiigh to make him bite
fs it is atlier come-down
Aint it the truth
Vanity iamnty all is vanlty
OAMPTJS ORTfl
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Almost any nlcn is sat li con
eying these vy afer to the niouth
Continued 011 Page
5p0n115 it is my livelihood And Teahei What is the matter
justly so with your singiimg You are simp
You ask the English piotessor ly scieeching
What is chviving-gum My dear Student Only hittin on one
tonsilgirl he iespomids your grammar
is simply appaling You should
say who Is chewing gum
CAMPUS CRIER
at tier home in Norristown Pa
\laiy Berel sp mt her usual time
in the lobby
Dorothy llrevoort and Sarah
Lighteap spent the week end at
Dottys borne in Lodi
Katie Sheets stays ci at school
this week end
Mary Elizabeth Carl vas the
guest of Elizabeth Miller at State
Normal School this week end
John Gilbert will make person
al appearancc at school hen ins
latest picturs is shown in the an
ditorium fancing will proba bly
tollow in the gym and the girls
may en tin Note Tli re is ill lie
stretcher outside tli door of the
gym and first aid treatrni nt given
in the lnfirniary.l
Margaret Florv spent th week
end at State Normal
Elaine Corlies visited hr horns
In East Orange
Were frI ing to rerneinbi who
gives out dimes Anyway is hoes ei
it Is dropped in upon us the other
day and handed Tommy Thomas
iso of theni Tirir ray must have
looked hungry
Edna Miller was hr
.us st iii
Brown of Washington
Elsie Olsen is as at homc in
Montclair Elsie ci span
clean apron on the other day It
saved her the trouble of putting
coat on in the dining room
Mini Goodwin was the guest of
Jean McCall In Phrladelghia
Edith Gleason visited hTi Leon
orcl Myrton of Norrlstown Pa this
week end
Regina Lai on will cuP lii
cheer leading ants at special
device is being pr pared whereby
Regina cars be ii ted into tic air
toot or two to says hi cx
tiorm of runiprils he lit
peirpli
Dot Ilitchens and Ruth as
spent the svc ek rid in dim nod
\lac lcrnerson Was at oro in
Jemsey ity
ii isa Alice Palmer ill Li lao
mother Mr Mmcc at collegc
Miss Ialnic is strrdc at nh
allege arid ivill pend her tern
iacatrou hers
Rurnui In itli it tt at left icc cii
cyifi enter tIre \sbui Pa rl EL by
prrade Then cii cciii cia
entecl
Mar10 hlarlocs spc tin cc ciii
at her bonn in lain ii
she vistterl Inn moth 10 ha
just retrr rn iii fri lit onr na
Ernsina Jolnnsoin api nit Ii ccii
rind at hsi horn hr ii
oh ft st vi iti in liii del plo
Mary Ihittirigi viUti it in Elan
over Pa
Eddis iliallcio tacit tnij doan
hr stalis the week end
Bottle Ldcc ard 51111 ii Liii
vii le Pr
Kay Dieteraloi raiti ci in lh ii
deli lila
tv Pair lii is its rid
scitli Ltoitri il uclnt iii \flc aIr cvii
Martha TEn cc as at hon
Pedr iclctocc in
Mnllicd taiduer ci lIe Phil
lphia Os ii th ccc or
Meca enk ss nit fl ii rid
in Dieacl Park
Helen Cl ftkin isiP ii Ioi
port aria over toe ccc cli ad
Th se wick each ill ccvii
bs he lool it Bin
rate Morn forge P1 hit
and we is tu to In Ii In
Happy Birthday
to You
Loirnr UI ii Ap ii
Marlorie Jhiphei ci \pi
Priscilla Mclii Apr ii
hinon liii 11 prn
br ciUry ox
Evelyn clii tim as Ap
Alice Rnnaciss Ypid
Edna II Miller April
clargars fats Ar1l
flrzahc lb Pier pc mit .Ari ii
izel ci Tomlins ci Ala
Your Horoscope
Were You Born On April
You have morbid propcn ny Ic
slotlntulne
Yoii are both cnlt ural p1 let
cal
Good tortun will corns to yc
April
If you man you cc LI
set to vor
If woman fcrletto onh
Your dire tion is pour
Eat plenty of ccc on it cccli
with your liver
Pat mimic Your Yds in1 is
CAFE JACK
INTWN PA
Jeukiutown Homestead
York Poad West Ave
JENKINIOWN PA
If
SAND IC ES
DPVl ED CRABS
VIRCINIci B/PlO HAM
51h nrc 30
Pen
and
Inklings
CATHERINE MERRITT Editor
SAM PAUL
Quick Service Shoe
Reparmg
ml st Vito Oak Lc ithir Used
ii mc PenT
102 OPEENWOOD AVE
WYNCOTE PA
Thea Ojonts 10
OhiiopoJist
II J1J L1i
Tm nI lCg Jenlcnntn wn Pa
Sprinir fever has either skipped
liii this year or hasnt anrived so
fai AU the pi and excitement
On and off canipus makes gala
opemiing for Spiink at lleavei Very
few sniffs have lies hear rI up and
down Ire halls and lie liifirniary
looks qunte deserted now that the
mumps are all over
Of course the most buzzing
event was the visit of Colonel
Chas Lindbergh to the college
banquet was held iii ins honor
and we ase so glad that he chose
Tuesday evening to homior us with
his presence because we had Ice
cream as usual Following dinner
theme was ball with the Grand
March lead by Colonel Lindbergh
and iss Ruth Hail followed by tire
Faculty the student body and
Katie Sheets
Thcr water pagent Is awaited with
great expectations by the students
This event will math tire opening
of the new outdoor swimming pool
and large crowd is expected
Nanee Cooke will he the water
queen and Krlpsie will be the
leading water nyrnpth with fiocving
tresses The fact that the hand
some man of the sclmool is letting
Irer hair grow Is being bewailed
and in therefore holding back the
choosing of he water king1
Sprink is such big help Pmoha
bly its most common prank Is to
make week ends clear and sunny
to lure us away
Peg Dunn made her usual visit
to her home In Salem last
week end
Helen Mihlbnmrn was the guest of
Jeannett Baldwin visited In Al-
Mrs Charles Long or chester
lentown Pa
Pa
Lillian Dobson spent the week
Marlorie Murral visited Marion
end In Philadelphia
Genrery of Philadelphia
While Lindbergh was visiting col-
Ruth Connoliy was the gui at of
lege Lil Allis was honored by
Mrs Charlotte Black of Jersey
ride in his famous plane We al City
ways knew that Lii would be an
Shorty Dalton Is planmnng to en
angel some day
ter the Sprimig Mambie Playimcg con
Peggy Beach had her mother
test and she may he founil almost
visting her last week end
any afternoon out on the lawn
So did Kay Johnson and she and
Practicimig Good Luck Shcoty
her mother spent part of the time
Orn Emvin spent the week end at
in Atlantic City
her home in Maplcwood .1
Ruth Brown wan the guest of
At last Peter Reid will have an
Mrs Weston df Brooklyn
other wish Gertrude Ed cli
Petern model will give her special
Sally Wright took her usual run
Instructions In channel swimming
ning trip up and down the cam-
Were bit worried that Peters
pun
long hair might get in hem eyes and
Ernestine Arnold Yisited In Pen
bother her
nington
Phyllis OSCCi was the gcmest nit
Sarah Lightcap Is about to have
Martha Gilifillon of Weal Philadel
her dream come true Bigger and
better Latrobe Bulletins Is Sadies
week end at her home In Montclair
slogan and she is quite excited
that the Editor of the Bulletin Is
to onor Beaver with his presence
We may get some pointers
Nancy Cooke will be real Fol
lies girl yet She is planning to
take dancing lessons from Gilda
Greyand how
Sarah Cass spent the week earl
In Philadelphia
Catherine Hart had wonderul
week end in town
Ruth Channel spent the week end
cc
fc ci
Tc Oçjrtz6
Pit and Cilelrbtra and
Dyci
ENUrs
Jcmm rtown Pa
oMpl1 Fic drum Son
Nit NTOWN IA
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Fools
Generally nature hangs out
sign of simplicity in the face of
fool Thomas Fuller
man of wit would often
much embarrassed wit hout th
company of fools.-_RocIielouCaUlL
Fools rush in where angels il-jcr
to tread Pope
No creature smarts so little as
foolPope
It needs brains to be ci fo
George MacDonald
Better witty fool than fool
ish wit Shakespeare
Old fools are more foolish than
young on es.ltochefoueauld
Minglo little folly with your
wisdoxn.Horac
Young men think that old men
are fools but old men know thac
young men are fools George Chap
man
By outward show lets not Pc
cheated
An ass should like an ass he
treated lay
If the ad ice of fool for once
happens to be good it requires
wise man to carry it out Lessino
Of all thieves fools are the
worst they rob you of irne id
temper Goethe
Surely he is not fool that hath
unwise thoughts hut he that uttcc
themBishop Hall
He must be thorough fool who
can learn nothing from his owil
folly and Rare
All men are tools and with every
effort they differ only in degree
Boileau
He is one of those wise philan
thropists who in time of mini
would vote for nothing hut sup
ply of toothpicks Douglas Jerrold
People have no right to man
fools of themselves unless they
have no relations to blush for them
Flaliburton
You pity man who is lame ir
blind But you never pity him for
being fool which is often much
greater misfortune Sydney Smitl
Some old men by continually
praising the time of their youih
would almost pci suade us time
there were no fools in those days
but unluckily they are left th rn
selves for examples Pope
APRIL FOOL
The compliments of the season
to my worthy masters and merry
first of April tim us all We have
all speck of the motley Lunch
Little Ditty Entitled
They use my pen
They cvi ite in amy books
They spill my ink
They copy my looks
rlloy dmsturb amy peace
Timc borrow may clothc
Flicy talk against me
They thmomimb maim ues-
They cat amy toad
fhcy lmmn.s amy bid
fhc are may ti ads
it has been said
at the Bat
MERRY XMAS
Fool
amid the world laughs
with you weep and you weep
alone
Acid In the beginning God made
man and the process went on to
icc men and women made foolsout
cml men nmosthy So fools have exist
cci since time beginaine- time same
ole fool with the same ole gag and
po mie have 1- mmthced and laughed
The history of time ol has ma led
cviii -s the hist omy ot kings Some
linus thi have been praised sonic
times they too have stiuggled for
existence The kings jesler was
time darling cit the coni so long am
ho in ide people laugh Sic could
cm timings amid do things just as
lie phased for he only fool
But at times even the fool had
tic tom csake his freeclomn At one
thin in time Middle Ages iii tim
cottish Highlands the fool wa
he conmmon propemty of the pc-upi
in time dish ic in which he lived
Rut ho knows Perimaps the pea
plc tlmought ime was thc irs and in
led thcrn by the nose with lao-tim
on their lips and tiara iii thci
ey c-s
And clown down thmouim time cen
tam ies tIme tool has laughed his ivay
into peopi hear Is diabolically em
sammctimmm mniously as he c-lmose
Time Twentieth Centum fool is ln
timmitcdy mae lie lies turned his
court lav am into Anmc rican clollams
amid cents
0mm oh time most pmomni mien
din us is the risimmg yomimmg Joummmal
II laughs at ople amid lash
tlmcmmm mm ith his icc mm rI.hmen hemm 1mm
has cstmlmli hid 1mm column he sits
lmaci mnd ii Pd in aide cut their ow mm
tlmrom ts But the an mi tlmimmg mm to
prom to th people th cm hi is mm al
to Ncmh once mmmst he ii them
now time in Iii icc am lme is just
simmipic mmimm mm IP must be mromdcal
satimieal cad cynical It he loses his
wit hi tome they cmdobmate Imim as
mc gmilam mel lme is cicionmesi to be ami
liom_.st citizen
trmcl there is no fool like ami old
foal-- It well to conclude thins
fcmr ray stray goes right back to the
begimmniagwomen coat immue to
make toolsout of wise macmm
mmiostly
Tid-bits
From Our Contemporaries
Jiarticas Mmrroi
Witlmiim three hummdmed years the
averagc life has immeieascd from
thmimty to sixty years but the man
of fifty imas very littlo better chance
of ilk tlmamm mn.aa of thmat age one
hummdrcd years agca
1eimprlcl ollcmjimdri
Dcci Macianm Noitall
Theme ame two boys desperately
in lom ivith mao aimd eammt decide
which one to marry Omme is rich
mmmiii goodlhookmmmg thd cther is poor
and ugly Whim-h omme must take
mimst gmab omme quickly before time
chance is gmme
Blanche McMahon
Dcam Blanc lie
Marmy the poor one and send the
naiad amid addmess of the other to
mae
5clcmiyl7mitll i\ edrs
Ace you Hungary
Yes Siam
Tlmc-n Russian to the table and
Ill Fiji
AR right Sveclen amy coffee and
Denmark may bill
hi ltoadan
Ralimh iiidmmt know that rain
smoked
Stmmmmip It so hapiheils- that .it
doesnt
Ralph Well just saw som
raimm imihale.-
Taller-
Kern Homv about little kiss
Fcium Nomieof ypir hije--
Cain pus mcmms
Edmma Wallace Hopper at the
State this week lays hei youth to
hard ivork According to that rule
iidhibesfüiIdiiLi httisT he intltdlr
infammey
11ait1cas Mirror--
The real girl knows her carats
instead of her onions
Minrnions News
Thd5 say that aeo1lkge professor
is man who is paid to study
sleeping conditions among students
Have you ever tried to write
humor if you have not you have
yet to experience most trying
task.Ji you haveprçpspre you
will affirm our statenment that the
hardest timing in the world is to
try to produce laughter from your
silent reader
Most of us whcc are ignorant of
the writing ganie give little of no
redir jt
.ygitg ofbmmidg We
think it is all spontaneous Not by
long shot
When avriter Is given the as
sigmimont to produce humorous ar
ticks day in amid day out it is utter
ly improbable that lila womk will be
time result of spontaneity
Thehuaiorous mvriter to be sue
eessful must be very thorough
student of hunmamm nature He must
kmmow how cemtain thoughts will re
act mmmi lug reuders When be has
acquired this knowledge he has
gone long way toward success
Give the humorist creditlots of
it I-Ic deserves it wholly and
completely
LITERARY PAGE
FLORENCE ENGELMAN Editor
PRICES
Home Made Candies
Bcst Quality Chocolates in
TfIliiJJiJ SS0RThfDNTS
REIDS SPECIAL ICE CREAM
SUNDAES
317 York Road JeimkimmtoWfl Pa
Phone Ogontz 1647J
Chas Muth Sons
Jewelers and Diamond
Merchants
209 YORk ROAD
Jeakintown
APRIL FOOL
Short Summary
of the
NEW MODERN
SHOE
REPAIRING CO
1ll Woik Jceatly Done
Greenwood Avenue Wyncoto
OLIVER
Mary Jane Elizabeth
Tea Room
Corner Susquehanna and
York Roads
Abington
BEAVER- SPECIAL
lhe Song Is EndedSay aint you dc teller vmit niet
imi lhiladehldimia
Philadelphia aint miivei been
dere
Veil neidem have guess it
must have be-rn two odder fellers
Whats the Dif
There are ants there are auimts
but theme are no uncles at Beaver
and would call your attemmtioa to
the fact because thimik ml is
thing to be greatly lamented
Theme are many ants bmmt never
an uncle arid young uncles would
be so appropriateS so propem ansi in
such denmand Why cant there be
uncles
We do not want amits We do
all we can to extermnimiatc them
Let us trade in six armts for an
uncle an uncle with light curly
hair our mothers brother see
We take after our dad that is why
we need not look like our uncle
that is why his name is different
He is very fond of us hes rela
tive Why not
April Fool
The Stocking Shop
Fill Line of --
Ladies and Childrens
Hosiery
Houbigant Perfumes
York Rd and Greenwood Ave
April Fool
Shoes Will Be Shown
Every Other Thursday
In the Lobby
Louis Mark
SHOES
1227 MARKET STREET
MATTHEW OCENS Masager
Betty Matthews
MPUS ORT
pitc of the fact that tlu
an AprU FoO sue
ffltor of this coum rcfuse
trpIoy any ubterFue
wQrk Ti subjects heeir
rnetced shaH be dat wfth
hi tin usua and uci
date manner
We have 1wayr been toI hat
the Joirna1in thn eh he era1
in the eboo1 but we 1ecr us
Cted that our CIfllilIed faces
Would mnke camera hack down
on the iOl 1lis crcurrenre
vas ons1dered great joke anc
wa not becau$e It was the rca1iza
tion onr grea fears
While Mor rho11pn
off St ani in t1j V1IL ct CI
ge our fl3Oe enIgnPIJr 11
ha adrniie1 that vc 1ia
uought It ver i1c of 1iig1aiia
ait us he Newfoun hand flb
eres dnd other tcin of the poact
treaty
One of the rnembtrs of our
noble order has announced that
she wouki write brilliant stuff
oo she were great utnan
and proves by saying that
she has eat many ideas
but they nevcr get oross
Let It be sufficient to quote
from the text of our Chape ser
Vice Obey iot the dflctate of
the mind but the dictates of the
heart Ma We suggest that
the present rues at Beaver
somewhat Interfere with the
carrying out of this text
Snatches Taken From
Newspapers
Ili ii mu Ii mw
thin \fl ILo Ini
gi aduat 1d bc1 ffur
UO COO ra ud
L1itoi 1.11 yj
populai iir rif it
1t1y 111111 110w 1i
But UJt1O dt Pt fiLat dS
OX1111dlIfl 1gr1cIa t1
is uio ccu SI Pu ul 1illrc-1
Why h11O1 hr im ing at
ini I1O\ 1T1lC1t tt11 pul
lLhe1 tb onJ diffeyc1e bcilld
that ou have to 1dY two do11ai
for thcmPbila 11IlUilel
Oil boaid 1iip t1ir captain was tak
ing up lIet to fcu the benefit
ci thc dceocn home In
PLr 11 111 ikii 1ICrL 11 1iO1
lit al 1i have
rai ad or liar Ut liara md
i1 niot bc
1ou
Oi crd Ii eel Ilir ai es
a1l iL th rc 1uec
erto ii do 1ia god iiis
Ion Ii JO11 he rat
-t1 tlllc dollars los each
ucc on
ir IJJ ft ol ehu svas
08 ol fllCtTI atteflhion He
ICI to brs officc and
aiil Well doctor hero am
og di
te pit the do toi just
fl1fllO to dt as told you the
iht time
8pooialty
Up Campus
GRAY SHOP
For Sweets
CANDY
ICE ORE 4M
SUNDAES
SODAS
HOT tntOOOLTES
QUICK LUNCH
71 WEST AVENUE
Jenkintown Pa
member of our collegian mahr
who usually wears black toch1ngs
very young electrician who has recently burst forth In piir oftves over In Oak Lane bae begun tanaish onus What can it mean
his career by Indignantly denying very sorry to have to call at
that radio has pigots This Ia tntion to this Sally but we miletne reason why we love to visit fil up space our columnKinthrgarten
All those who want ttckts forHadc must pay for them by
Wednesday aight Th place must
getting crowdCd when it
eessary te annttincu it chapel
thuely
McDONNELL
Pharmacist and Chemist
JENKINTOWN PA
DrugE Toilet Articles Gifts
candy Greeting cards
Boda Fthixitain
.....
PHONE MAJESTIC 4099
BEATRICE SPIERS
GOWNS
Exclusive But Economical
6716 YORK ROAD
ADVANCE STYLES OAK LANE PHLA PEN NA
WYNCOTE BARBER SHOP
LADIES HAIR BOBBING
FLECK BROS Inc
JENKINTOWN PA
sporting aoods
Houefurnihinga Hardware
MUSIC
in all its branches
Portable Vctrcdae Victor Records Ukuieles
Dedler
Banjos Violins Strngs Picks Supplies Sheet
Mucic Rados and aU other tems you would expect
to find in well$tocked muac shop
Phone Ogontz 2258
Rippien Co
207 York Road
Jenkintown
CAMPUS OTh1
After the Blizzard
Continued fIi-m Pdit iii Pt
TIt Ii gi-
General opinon imow aceepts the
theory thet the dey larctat
eomInemt fl -j-1l groin fl
the early rnIfaeI pin hi
beijig sent loui Annuis In
pha 1rori CaIapha to PiIa from
Pilatr to TI 0111 om ro
Pilate agairt The rueiflxion wi
thought to have takort ploc on
Airil First ranoe adopId th
reformed calonriar in 1ft T1ii
changed the ew Years Iav whieh
had been on April First it pros
eit date At the thos there were
mme who wore loalh give up
their gifts and visits to which they
had horn accutamo1 oi iii
First these peoplo jo1e
vi1t and gifts wore made
Taylor
What Pity
Diinty little sa in toes
Almost hidden iioath
Fluffy folds of fancy lace
And silken hoath
Slender waist and shoulders smooth
Tiny piquant face
Framed in mioty ringlets briahi
Bobbing In the race
Dance on lovely lady fair
In the miinel
Alas she does itot ino because
Slie just silhoueuc
Jo Timid
CheneyDid anyone marl on
the way you handled the new cr
Jackson One man did but
didnt ay mum IL
CheneyV hat lid he soy
Jackson rceril lo1lar and
costs
Tabloid Tale
Aonq fe Nay
dl neon in the
Id \i.i Li fl mouth
ie
011 ich ccr ewlaimpiI
oU art rm an
ii mr in toau
Lt II \11 1n Is you
In askel Mr Proors
iJid en beze ti rc femin
lii PC hrc jo iis
ithilo d\ tbOtI
tVa ri un WLy
\n oJu you oh iio hew
white their fons were Surcy they
dv 1oi Ur 1re
JI cmii superiorly
jim list you took to le
-wtiit- oimit eus mcrolv fuce po
An liv Th they put it on tutor
4arlii
ii mmaine it makes thorn
more attratiyr to tim eye Rollo
Amid ut thoy loalr in the
mirrors dear teacher
.l me montantI loohing In
tnirtnr Relic
tv theil why do they continn
ito toot to their faos dear
teochi
11 roons congl1erl the cough ci
inlim at hot for tn inawer
11o11 it tune for ycur lesson
in Ji ILItOrlg to iieinio sold
\nh ii LIIdCJ their wuy to thc
1obsrcom..Rep nit frormi Evening
3uUetin
mIr ml Mn Burton Piersol will
1av 1-u South Aniroica at ho
lie- of 8011001 Mr I-iersol 11am
cept po itiori in Rio Dc Ja
rim ith Liactiofl company and
Ihiep OTt Jiaimnin to rualce their
home ttere
No oi can lose to itli in the lov
Potroiiite Your Advcrtisers
The Drug Stort is
after six ol ok in the eyenii.g
lately Along with flrlige rules
flew Lenten Rules are In voiua
tot six omlock In the evening over
week ends it is quite permissible
to enjoy the subject matter given
up duilng Lert
More Rules
April Fool
Bakers of the Best Phone Ogntz cOOW
SPIES
Optometrist Optician
Krewtom Ruildl knkntow
Offico IiOiirt
gm5 ii tm
FvTuts Sat toJENKNTOWN PA
EMBASSY THEATRE
JENKINTOWN PENNA
PHOTO PLAYS
DE LUXE
Refined Environment Every Comlort
Music Unsurpassed
BEAUTY AID POE EVERY NEED
YE MARINELLO SHOPPE
Greenwood and Florence Ave
Ogontz 1542 Jonkintown Pa
PATRICK McGEE
Electi ical Contra etor
FIXTURES AND APPLJANCES
718 WEST AVENUE JENKNTOWN PA
Banking Service With Smile
Your many friends wifl tefl you that they have found nothing
here but the combination of friendly smile and offer to
consider financial problems
Let us make friend of you too
YOUNG ANNA BAER
THE ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
TRANK BUILDING
Phone Ogontz 905 JENKINTOWN
ROTHWELL BROTHERS
Jenkintown Pa
Prescription Experts
Ice Cream Candies Gifts
Photographic Supplies
Jenkintown Bank Trust Co
TelephOnes Ogontz 109129
Resources Over Ten Mlllion Member Federsi Reerv Sytm
tAMPUS CE1E
Campus News Caught by Crier Photographer
Night
auffers njuries after
dance after hravey
standing guard
News for
Spnng sports
on Hockey
FeId
Beaver 1852
Miss Suse Snipkins winer of
beauty contest at Beaver
Hiking idtors desk at cose of Hiking
Contest
4pril
Foot
RecepUon Committee of one namey John
metes dates at bridge
Stow moUon picture depicts repairing of
Lobby door
Scene in the Lobby Whats
wrong with this picture
Campus Crier reporters aiding fire fighters last Monday evening
marks reporters Beaver Big Leaguers Start Spring Training
